
  

就学援助制度(学用品や給食費の援助)：成田市では，学用品費や給食費などの支払いが困難な児童生徒の保護者を対 

象に，援助を行っています。援助を希望される方は教育委員会学務課（20-2581）へお問い合わせください。 

        At school 
・Have them think about who helped them. 

・Have them think about what they can do to 

express their gratitude.

 

At home 

・Talk about memories and how they have 

grown in the past year with family.

 

 

 

Our school's "Akamon" has been certified as a 

Chiba Prefecture registered cultural property. This 

means that it has been recognized as a building 

that has high historical value and must be pre-

served in the region for the future. 

We heard that the Akamon gate was relocated 

from  the  gate  of  the  Army  Railway  Battalion, 

which was located on the east side of the school 

during the Meiji period. (Apparently there was a 

train running from Narita Station to Tako behind 

the school!) It seems that there are gates with sim-

ilar shapes all over the country. Each of them 

seems to have been carefully preserved. 

Just as past graduates have passed through 

this gate and graduated, so will our future chil-

dren. It will become one of the memories of Sanri-

zuka Elementary School for the children. 

祝 

月日 行事 月日 行事 月日 行事 

3/1(金) All grds leave school at 13:30 19(火) Junior high school experience(6grd)  4/5(金) Opening ceremony 

4(月) Collection date 20(水) National holiday   All grades leave school at 11:00 

13(水) 卒業式予行 21(木) All grds leave school at 14:20 8(月) School lunch starts 

14(木) Graduation ceremony preparation 22(金) Completion ceremony   2grd leave school at 13:35 

  4・5grds leave school at 14:45   All grades leave school at 11:00   3-6grds leave school at 14:20 

  1・2・3・6grds leave school at 13:20 25(月) Spring break(until 4/4) 9(火) Entrance ceremony 

15(金) Graduation ceremony 29(金) Farewell party with the teacher   All grades leave school at 13:35 

  (Participation by4･5･6grds)    18(木) 6年全国学力学習状況調査 

  Temporary closure for 1grd to 3grd   19(金) 1年生を迎える会 

  4・5grds leave school at 11:30   26(金) 



My favorite word 6年生 

Before graduation, the 6th graders 

wrote their “favorite words.” There 

are  some  words  that  even  adults 

can't read or don't know. Apparently 

it's something that appears in anime. 

We felt that each person's personality 

was well expressed in both the shape 

and content of the letters. 

 

Kahoot tournament 

The 6th graders took on a quick quiz 

that they created on their iPads. Over 

100 people who wanted to participate 

gathered in the science room. When a 

question is asked, the students move 

their hands all at once. Even though 

the question is easy, you may get impa-

tient and choose a different answer. 

The winner was a 6th grade student. 

As expected! 
 

クイズ画面 
 

理科室は大入り満員 

 
切符を一人で買います 

24日（金） Your Elm Field Trip 

This is a summary of this year's learning 

for Futaba and Asunaro classes. Chil-

dren pay their own money and transfer 

between buses and trains. For lunch, 

the children ordered their favorite menu 

items at the food court. 

 The  donuts,  hamburgers,  champon, 

and tuna bowl were delicious. Children 

have become better at using money.  
チャンポンができました～ 

 
1年 ありがとうの気持ちをこめて 

 
2年 思い出クイズ 

 
3年 聖者の行進 

 
4年 エール「にじ」にのせて 

 
5年 安心してください 引き継ぎますよ 

 
6年 感謝の気持ちを込めて 

22日（木）  

The children practiced to express 

their gratitude to the 6th graders for 

their help and to wish them good luck 

in junior high school. The perfor-

mances of all grades were very well 

thought out and fun, and the mes-

sage to the 6th graders was clearly 

conveyed. We felt that the children 

had grown up well.  
長縄跳び タイミングが大切です 

Skipping rope 

In January, we did long rope jumping 

in vertical groups. The older students 

supported the first graders, taught 

them how to jump, and got along well 

with each other. I'm currently trying to 

get my personal jump rope certifica-

tion card. All the children are now 

able to jump well. 


